
Decision No. ~ ~.~ ~~ ~ j~~. (~ 
·, ...... J,/J.,. 

, 
In the Matter 01: the Ap:pl1e.e.'tiOD. or ) 
PACIFIC GRE'nIO'UND LINES, INC., a: ) 
corpore. t1on, and lJiO~. COACR COMP.4NY, } 
a .corpora't1on, to e:r:tab11sh. joint op- ) 
erat10Xt between santa Monica end :tong ) 
Beach. . ) 

R. L. Lucas and O:Z:la St. Clair, by Orla st. Clair,. and 
~. F~ohn~,. tor Pacific Greyho'and IJ;::tes, app11cct. 
. , . .... 

Mason. & W:1nd:bmrl and A. L. Owens, tor Motor coach COmp~, 
app11cant. . 

Cot-fin, :Rb.~es & MeIn~t tor City o~ Ssn.ta ~n1ea. 

Ztl'IJ:eS- Gtmn, '!o·r Board o~ Public Ut1l.1t1e:;. and z.t'anspor-
tat1on, City 0":: Los .4:C.geles.. 

. R.. o. Ma%'ler, tor Pac1t1c Electric Railway CompeJlY, 

Chas. A. Bland, tor Board o"r Harbor Coxzm1ssioners, Long 
Beach. 

BY TEE COMMISSIOR: 

OP'IN"ION" ............... --""--

In the above entitled. matter an ~der 1$ sought ap:prov-

1ng all. agreem:l8nt 'tl:C.der the terms 01: wh1Q the Pae1t'1c GreyhO'CXXLd 

:t.mes, Inc-., 1n etteet agr&es to lease to the Motor Coach. COmpany 

the ~ssense:r stage operative rights between. Santa NlOn1ea and 

Lo:og Beach r.a Ocean. Park, VeIdce, Plays Del Rey, El segundo., 

Manhct:tan Besch, Hermo.:sa Beach, Redondo Beach, Wal.ter1A, SOu'th 

LOmita, San Pedro and W:U m1 'Qgton... The author1ty to opera.te 

1. 



between. the ~o1nts men.t1oned wa:s granted by our Decision, No.23Z44 
IHrJ'.~ , 

on A.Pp11eatioll No. lr&969. 

The Mo·tor Coaoh Company', by Virtue 0-: its eer-tU'ieates 

or pUblic eonven1~ee and neeess1.t.Y' gr.ented bY' Dec1.s1ons lZ1'2Z 

end 1,*09'7 on. J:pp11cs:t1ons Nos. 9464 and: 10007, opera.'tes :passenger 
. 

s."tage s betwe-~ Santa UD:c.1ea and Long Beach. Vie. Ocean Park, Ve:a.1eo r 

Playa Del RI!IY, El segundo, Menbatt.aJ:t Beach, Hermosa Beach, R~4.on

do Beech, To~¢e, Wal'ter1a, SOuth Lomita, SOu.th E:ar'bor City and 
-

W1J u!1ngto:c;, to a grea.t e:rten..t pa:allel.ing the routes ot the. Pac1:t-

1c Greyho'tllld • 

. Tl:l.e Pac1t'1e GreyhoUild lJa.s ;no. author~tY' to serve local 

po1n:ts 1>e:.tween. sen ta Monica and Long Beach. The :Motor' COach Com-

pt!J1J.y may handle pcss.engers between all local :po·1llts·. 

A. public lleEa'tag was held betore Exa:m1:oer Geary at Long 

Beach Oll. ~e:n:aa:t'Y' lS, l.9SZ, a:o.d. the ma:tter subm1tte~. 

As; e: ju.st1t1ee.t10n tor seeking our ~:pproval. o"r the agree-

ment, the petition ree1 tes that applicants' stages oper~te t::ne1: 
-practically. the sa:ne- routes, and that the substitution 0-: Motor 

Coe.,eh stages tor those 0-: the Pae1t1c GreyhOtln~ will. e11m'tp.e:te 0; 

d'c:p11es:.t10n. o'! services and will. reduce the losses to the Paeifie 

Greyho'ttlld and add to· the :z=evenue o~ tlle Motor Coach Company. The 

agreement ttlrther ;proVides th&t the Motor Coach will operate 00-· . , 

tween. Long Beach ~d sen ta Monica, serv1:c.g all 1nte~la;te ~1nts,. 

honor tickets o"r the Pee~1e Greyho'tUld, and bandle the passengers: 

and exp:re:ss 'tar the Paeit'ie Greyhound; that tho Motor Coach. agrees 

to opemte such sched'Ules. as my b,e :a.eeesse.l7 tQ handle the Pac!S'-

10- Greyhouc.d tratt'1c via the Pae1t1c Greyhotmd route bene-en Long 

Beach and sante. Monica; that while such sehed'CJ.es are be1:c.g opea:ea.-

ted w1 th Moto::' Coac:h equ1pment and men, they' will be deemed to be 



op~at1ng bY' Virtue 0"1: the PaeU'ic GreyhotUld" s eert1~:1cate o't 

public eonven1ence and necess:1ty; that the revenue will be divi-

ded on the m:Ueage pro rata bas18 less. the selling eomnissions, 

both parties e:g::0o1ng that nothing in the eon:t:s.et will tend to 

e.brogat& e:tJ.'Y o-r the cert1!'ieated rights o't either ;party, and that 

the egreement is to continue in ettect tor a period o't one yes:: 

and thereat'ter until. ca:c.ee lled OIl 30 days" notice b7 e1 ~er party. 

1'he Pacific Greyh0'cm4., as heretotore s:tated, has no au-

thori ty to o:per~te lo<:.sllJ between Santa Mon.ica and Long :Beach,. 

its ce:rt1t'1eate pe:::m1tt.1ng o'fJJ.y bridge operatiOXtS 1n eom:x.ect10%t 

with thro-agh movements between. these two term1n.1. The agreement 

we ere asked to approve would pe:cni t the leasj,ng by the Pac~1c 

GrCl"hoUlld ot its certificate of puh1.1e convenience axtd necessity' . . 
to the Motor Coach. 

.4l.tllougll in the :Past the Comiss1on. as eo general rule 

has refused to per.m1t eert1ti.eated earners to make leases or 

oontncts author1z.:.ng the leasi118 ot ope:-at1ll.g r1g.b.ts., we believe. 

that ttttder the s:tl:ess ot present eeonomic conditions carriers tm-

del: our jurisd.1ction. shot:l.ld. be allowed more latitude in their 0":-

torts to et:tec:t economics. However, the authority herein g::en:ted 

will be 1.1m.1 ted to a periOd not exeee41ng one yes:r trcm tbe date 

ot this ordor. 

Public hearing having been held on the above e;p.pl1ca-

t10It and the m tt.er submitted.. 

!T IS m:RF\BY ORDERED that the application ot PacU1c 

Greyho'tmd Lines, Inc. and Motor Coach. company be and it is hereby-



granted, sub-ject to the condition that the agreement set ~orth 

in the application ~ll term1Ilate wi t::.m one ye«r ~ter the Ctate 

hereo~ unl~s$ otherwise ordered by the Commission. 

Dated at Sa:l Francisco, California, this 

or Fe brctaxy, 1933. 

4.. 


